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Abstract Th is paper is aimed to design the circuit of optical transmission system oil sensor, for monitoring the

deterioration in the edible oil, fo r examp le, Sunflower, Palm and Ground nut oil etc. due to moisture react and heating
condition. The device packaged to the edib le o il, wh ich let every mankind who prepared food at ho me o r hotel to optimize the
time for the exchange of edible oil for cooking. By applying the principle of the deterioration of edible oil can be expressed in
terms of absorption intensity along with dielectric constant. The capacitance bridge circuit and the optical transmission
integrator circuit designed for edible oil to monitor the change due to deterioration because of humid ity and varying
temperature. In this study, the range of operating temperature of ed ible o il is experimentally reco mmended within 80 - 90o C
for the stability of a sensor designed. It is concluded that the characteristics of output voltage converted from the d ielectric
constant are linearly distribute in support of optical absorption/transmission data. Three different samples of edible o il,
namely Sunflower, Palm and Ground nut oil at roo m temperature are studied.
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1. Introduction
Veg et ab le o ils are used in salad , coo kin g , and as
ingredients in several foods. The price of vegetable oil may
v ary co ns iderab le fro m t ime t o t i me, d ep en d ing on
p ro du ct io n cos ts and availab ilit y . Du e t o econ o mic
importance of oil and fats, it is vital to develop methods to
confirm authenticity, to define the composition of blends and
t o d et ect ad u lt erat io n . Th e b ig g es t p ro b le m w it h
deterioration of edible oil is rancid ity and the main cause of
ran cid it y is o xid at ion . The mo st co mmo n an alyt ical
assessments of oxidation are p rovided in terms of Pero xide
value, Anisidine value etc. It is now generally agreed that the
deteriorat ion (deco mpos ition ) o f o il and fats, due to the
act io n o f air, l ig h t an d mo is t u re, o r t h e act io n o f
micro-o rgan is ms , is an o xidat ive p rocess subsequent to
partial hydrolysis. In these two forms of rancid ity of pure fats
(where the absence of n idus prevents bacterial or mou ld
growth) and that caused by micro -organisms; the course of
the oxidation is not the same. Much has been written on the
deterio rat ion o f p ure o il wh en exposed to at mospheric
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conditions acquires the characteristic odor. But not any
specific instant technique to identify deteriorated oil is
reported in the literature[1-4]. When subjected to
decomposition, it g ives rise to a pungent "perfume" or
ester-like odor wh ich is quite different fro m the pure one.
In the present work, the absorption coefficient of
vegetable oil was determined using Spectro meter. The
variation of the absorption coefficient of vegetable oil with
the wavelength is studied. Data indicates that the absorption
coefficient of the vegetable oil varies with wavelength. It can
be observed that the palm oil has the highest absorption
coefficient variation among the oils tested, followed by
groundnut oil and sunflower oil. The variat ion of the
absorption coefficient in the range of wavelength studied
was maximu m for the palm oil co mpared to the sunflower
and groundnut oil.

2. Experimentation

Figure 1. Experimental set up of Optical absorption/transmission
measurement system
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Deteriorat ion of edib le o il can be determined by
measuring absorption/transmission intensity and capacitance.
To study this, we have used a liquid dielectric constant
measurement device by adopting the princip le of cross
capacitance measurement[1-7]. Th is study is based on the
principle of M ie’s theory (based on the variation of reflective
index) and Thompson-Lampard theorem of electrostatics
(for the variation of dielectric variation) of oil due to
polarization. The measurement device in oil installed the
thermostat in order to maintain insulation between
measurement poles and keep the temperature of measured
liquid at a constant level[7-9]. Fig.1 shows the measurement
principle adopted for this study. This study uses the fact that
any change in edible o il characteristics changes the optical
absorption/transmission along with dielectric constant,
which measures the changes in optical absorption
/transmission intensity value. The control is done by PC
based microprocessor system.
This method measures the oxidative deteriorat ion in terms
of absorption coefficient. The absorption coefficient of
vegetable oil was determined using Spectrophotometer and

(a)

(c)

the variation of the absorption coefficient of vegetable oil
with the wavelength is studied.
For init ial testing, sample holder (o il container) is filled
with d ifferent types of edible o il and its Spectroscopic
measurements are taken. Basically, three-four cycles are
taken for each sample to get the accurate deterioration value.
The light passes through the oil samp les and measures the
absorption coefficient of samples over a wide range of
wavelength. Which results, the absorption coefficient is
observed minimu m for sunflower, ground-nut oil and
maximu m for palm o il may be because of more absorption
taken place in palm oil. The purpose was to review the
advances in the oil moisture measuring techniques and to
consult on the procedures for adopting oil adulteration
measurement techniques in the future research.

3. Results and Discussion
Fig. 2(a), (b), (c) and table 1 shows that the variation in
absorption coefficient for Sunflo wer oil is minimu m and for
Palm oil is maximu m over a wide range of wavelength.

(b)

(d)

Figure 2. Variation of Absorption coefficient w.r. t. wavelength for Sunflower (a), Ground nut oil (b) and Palm oil (c) for all three samples (d)
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Similarly Fig.3, (a), (b), (c), and table 1 shows that the variation in intensity (a. u.) for Sunflo wer oil is minimu m and for
palm oil is maximu m over a wide range of wavelength.

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
Figure 3. Variation of Intensity (a. u.) w .r. t. wavelength for Sunflower (a), Ground nut oil (b) Palm oil (c) and for all three samples (d)
Table 1. The variation of Absorption Coefficient and Intensity variation data of Sunflower, Groundnut and Palm oil in arbitrary units (a.u.)

Sr. No.

OIL SAMPLE

Absorption
coefficient
Exposed
samples
(a. u. )

1

Sunflowe r oil

0.075

0.05

0.025

2000

2000

ZERO

2

Groundnut oil

-0.025

00.00

-0.025

2500

2375

125

3

Palm oil

0.5

-0.75

-0.25

2000

2750

750

Absorption
coefficient
Unexposed
Samples
(a. u.)

Absorption
coefficient
Difference

Intensity
Exposed
samples
(a.u )

Intensity
Unexposed
Samples
(a.u)

Difference in
intensity
(a.u)
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1.3x104
1.3x104
1.3x104
1.2x104
1.2x104
1.2x104
1.2x104
1.2x104
1.1x104
1.1x104
1.1x104
1.1x104
1.1x104
1.0x104
1.0x104
1.0x104

Reflectance Intensity (a.u.)

Transmittance Intensity (a.u.)
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300
280
260
240
220
200
180
160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0

Palm Oil
Ground Nut Oil
Sunflower Oil

0

1

2
3
4
Time in hours

5

6

Palm oil
Groundnut oil
Sunflower oil

0

1

2
3
4
Time in Hours

5

6

Figure 4. Variation of Intensity (a. u.) w .r. t. heating time of Sunflower, Ground nut oil and Palm oil

Fig.4 (a) shows that, over wide range of a heating period,
variation in trans mittance intensity is min imu m for
sunflower oil and maximu m for palm oil. The o xidation of
Sunflower oil is more in term of intensity (0.06x104 a. u.), as
compared to both Ground nut oil (0.11 x104 a.u) and Palm o il
(0.17 x104 a.u). Similarly, Fig.4 (b) shows that, variation in
reflectance intensity with respective heating time is

maximu m for sunflower o il and min imu m for palm o il. The
oxidation of Sunflower oil is mo re (70 a.u.), as co mpared to
both Ground nut oil (20 a.u.) and Palm o il (10 a.u.) oils. This
can be verified and confirmed fro m the photographs ( not
shown) of both unexposed (fresh) and exposed (mo isture
reactive) oils that the deterioration of sunflower oil is mo re
by completely opposite change in the colour. However, it is
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less in case of both ground nut and palm oil. Th is indicates
that the moisture react more with sunflower oil as co mpared
to the Ground nut and Palm oil. In a quantitative analysis of
the optical spectra of oil samples, one can address the
applicability of various size-dependent corrections to the
optical properties derived fro m unexposed oil samples.
These include the effects of surface scattering (mean-free
path correction), surfactant effects on the core electron
density, and quantum size effects. In addition, one may
obtain a quantitative way to provide mo lecular information
independent of mass, by XRD, or FTIR analysis. In general,
solutions to Maxwell’s equations for this geometry yield an
expression for the absorption cross section, which is a sum
over electric and magnetic mu ltipoles (spherical vector
harmonics and Legendre polyno mials). When the size of a
particle is much smaller than the wavelength of the exciting
radiation, the absorption is dominated by the dipole term.
Auto-oxidation of oils and the decomposition of
hydroperoxides increase as the temperature increases. The
formation of auto-o xidation products during the induction
period is slow at low temperature. The concentration of the
hydroperoxides increases until the advanced stages of
oxidation. The content of poly merized co mpounds increases
significantly at the end of the induction period of
auto-oxidation (Marquez-Ruiz and others 1997). It indicates
that the effect of moisture and temperature on edible o il may
change the molecu lar structure of the ed ible oil and may
cause the change in absorption coefficient and dielectric
constant.

reflectance intensity is maximu m for sunflower oil and
minimu m for palm oil. The o xidation of Sunflower oil is
more (70a.u.), as compared to both Ground nut oil (20 a.u.)
and Palm o il (10 a.u.) oils.
Thus, the most important application of the present
method is to verify the quality of edible oil under o xidative
Deteriorat ion and heating conditions, to control the
adulteration factor and to have the hygienic stability of the
oil.
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4. Conclusions
It is concluded that:
(1) The variation of absorption coefficient of oil sample
over wide range of wavelength which is observed to be
minimu m for sunflower oil, and maximu m for palm o il.
(2) The intensity of transmitted light variation is also
minimu m for sunflower and maximu m for palm oil.
(3) Over a range of a heating period in variation in
transmittance intensity is minimu m for sunflower o il and
maximu m for palm oil.The o xidation of Sunflower o il varies
more (0.06x104 a.u), as compared to both Ground nut oil
(0.11 x104 a.u) and Palm oil (0.17 x104 a.u).
(4) Over a range of a heating period variation in
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